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INTRODUCTION
Although a good deal of work was published on the home range dynamics of C. gapperi and P. maniculatus, it was limited to geographic areas which exhibited little or no snow during winter months. The study reported herein, conducted from January 1974 to September 1975, attempted to determine the effect of a continuous blanket of snow on seasonal movements and activity of these two small mammals.
The research was conducted in Roosevelt National Forest, adjacent to the University of Colorado Mountain Research Station, NW Vi Sec. 22, TIN, R73W, at an elevation of approximately 3,120 m. The study plot, dominated by Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii) and subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa), was oriented northwest-southeast and was bisected by a creek. A few limber pines (Pinus flexilis) and lodgepole pines (Pinus contorta) grew in the stand. The. lower synusia consisted primarily of myrtle blueberry (Vaccinium myrtillus).
The region is cha-racterized by a continental climate. On the study plot, snow covered the ground for about 7 1 /* months. Snow accumulation began in early November 1974 and mice established subnivean runway systems by early to mid-December -snow depth ranged from 25-30 cm. at this time. During winter months, the mean temperature recorded in the subnivean runway was 0°C with little fluctuation. In mid-February mean snow depth was about 100 cm. Snow accumulation was greatest during April and May 1975, reaching 270 cm. in areas of drifting snow. Snow ablation began in early June 1975, and mice abandoned subnivean runways by the end of the month. A detailed description of climate, vegetation and geology of the study area is provided by Merritt (1976) . The study area consisted of a 12X12 grid of stations at 10-m. intervals, occupying an area of 1.2 ha. A total of 144 stations (two traps per station) was monitored twice daily. There were two trapping periods per month, each consisting of one day prebaiting and three days trapping.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Subnivean activity of mice was monitored by use of trap chimneys constructed of a double thickness of #90 roofing paper with one chimney positioned at each station on the quadrat. Chimneys were cylindrical, about 90X25 cm. in size and placed at ground level. Two entrances were cut in the bottom of the chimney so that mammals could enter the chamber where two small Sherman live-traps were housed (Merritt, 1976) . Mice were marked for identification by toe clipping. Each time a mouse was captured, toe clip number, location on grid, weight, sex, and reproductive status were recorded. Animals were weighed to the nearest 0.5 g. using a Pesola scale, and classified as adult, subadult or juvenile according to body weight.
In the present study, we have chosen to utilize the inclusive boundary strip method (S t i c k e 1, 1954), because it facilitates comparisons between species and between results of different workers dealing with the same species. Data obtained from live-trapping were used to plot home ranges. Movements were followed year-round and periods of snow-covered and snow-free substrate were considered separately. For calculation of home range, a minimum of three recaptures was required to reduce the chance of including transients as part of the resident population. Table 1 shows average home ranges for male and female C. gapperi and P. maniculatus trapped from snow-free (summer) and snow-covered (winter) substrates. During winter and summer, mean home ranges of male and female C. gapperi were the same. The average subnivean home range of voles tended to be larger than the average non-subnivean. In contrast, home ranges of Peromyscus trapped below the snow were smaller than those calculated for the snow-free period. Male P. maniculatus exhibited a larger winter and summer home range than did females. No significant differences (p<0.05) were found between home ranges within species using Student's t tests. However, average home ranges of deermice trapped in summer were significantly larger than those of voles for the same period. Winter trapped deermice exhibited a slightly smaller mean home range than voles for the same period, but this difference was not significant. A very large range was found Table 1 Mean home range of adult Clethrionomys gapperi and Peromyscus maniculatus captured from snow-covered (winter) and snow-free (summer) substrates. Calculations are based on inclusive boundary strip method. in the movements of both species; it did not appear that the number of captures and/or length of time an animal was caught accounted for this range. Table 2 compares home ranges of C. gapperi and P. maniculatus determined in the present study with those of other workers. Studies dealing with the home range of these species have been limited to snow-free periods, with the exception of Beer (1961) and the present study. Our results compare closely with those of Butsch (1954) from a maple-basswood forest of Minnesota and those of Morris (1955) from a coniferous forest in New Brunswick. Other studies on C. gapperi showed generally larger home ranges and a tendency for males to exhibit a slightly larger home range than females (Table 2) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Peromyscus maniculatus in the present study showed significantly larger summer home ranges than C. gapperi. These ranges were smaller 
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s CÄ >30 0) V, S £ OQ S T> T3 oj a> aj <u a) .G aj ß aj o g a) g «Dgc ü"Íc « ^ ° «g s g g than those calculated for deermice from other forest situations (Table 2) . Williams (1955) and Storer et al. (1944) indicated that male P. maniculatus exhibited a larger home range than females. Our data showed a similar relationship, but these differences were not significant.
Biologists working on winter dynamics of small mammals have indicated an inability to trap P. maniculatus. Fuller et al. (1969) encountered low numbers of deermice and suggested that torpor occurred in response to reduced availability of seeds and berries in winter. Torpor was thought to account for low trappability of P. maniculatus in aspen and pine habitats of Minnesota (Brown, 1971 ) and in a subalpine »park« of Colorado (V a u g h a n, 1974). Howard (1951) studied P. maniculatus in outdoor enclosures in Michigan and California and observed winter torpor due to cold weather and insufficient food supply. S t e b b i n s (1968) observed periods of torpor in deermice which were caged alone and given food in excess, whereas Morhardt & Hudson (1966) induced torpor by food deprivation. In the present study, many deermice marked in fall were not recaptured until spring or summer, indicating a possible winter torpor.
Another hypothesis for reduced trappability was proposed by N icholson (1941) and Thorns en (1945) working on P. leucopus in Michigan and Wisconsin respectively. They suggested that deermice aggregate into small groups during winter months. Aggregation and huddling of P. maniculatus was suggested by Howard (1951) and Brown (1971) as a means of reducing metabolic demands during winter. In the present work, evidence for group nesting was found on one occasion. In December, five P. maniculatus had gained access and established a nest in the supply box which housed bait for trapping.
In our study, it appeared that short-term torpor, aggregate nesting and reduced home ranges occurred during winter, resulting in low trappability. It is felt that these »strategies« are adaptive as energy conserving devices during harsh winter months. Additional research (under laboratory and field conditions) is necessary in order to more fully understand the behavior of small homeotherms inhabiting the subnivean environment.
